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Chichen Itza 

Edzna 

Uxmal 

Yaxchilan 

Palenque 

Monte Alban 

CALLING ALL HISTORICAL TRAVEL AGENTS! 

On this page are photographs of different ancient Mayan sites that can be visited today in Mexico.  

We would like to choose at least one of the sites, research it, then create your own tourist guide.  

If you want to get really creative, plan a tour of the different sites, including a map of the route you will take and details about each 

site! You can even decide your company name, how long the tour will take  and what price you will charge your customers! 

Topic Pages 



Mrs DeComyn’s Comma Caterpillars… 

2 days ago, we found 2 of these large caterpillars on our red currant bush.  

We looked them up and found that they are Comma caterpillars. 

 My daughter wanted to make them a house, so we went for a walk to find some nettles, which we know 

they also eat, ( and so they don’t eat my red currants!) and made them a home in a lantern. 

    

However, by the next morning, they had were hanging from their tails and wiggling like this. 

                                                          

                                                     By the next day (today), they look like this.  

 

 

 

Can you please find out what is happening to our Comma caterpillars, and write to us to explain it? 



 

 

 

 

 

 

Blue Peter's 6 Badges of Summer 
Over six weeks in June and July, we will be celebrating a different Blue Peter badge a week and asking you to show us how you are getting on by 

sending in your photos and videos. We’re calling it Blue Peter’s 6 Badges of Summer. Green, Sport, Music, Blue, Fan Club and Silver – 6 Blue Peter 

Badges you can earn right now! 

You can download a wall chart to keep track of how you're doing and you can even apply for the badges themselves.  

 

Have a go at an activity then send us your photos and videos. 

 

You won’t get a badge for uploading your stuff, but you can use what you’ve made to apply for your badges. Your videos 

and photos will be shown all over CBBC. 

 

So get thinking, doing, uploading and sending to join in with Blue Peter’s 6 Badges of Summer. 

 

A Blue Peter badge will get you free entry to a whole range of exciting places to visit, such as the West Midlands Safari 

Park, and won’t cost you a penny, so you can use what you’ve made and then apply for the badges.! 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/attractions/location/midlands#filter 
 

See the next page for more info… 

This summer, Blue Peter are launching their 6 

badges of Summer and want you to get involved! 

Click on this link to watch the video and find out 

more … 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-of-summer 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-of-summer-wall-chart
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/about-blue-peter-badges
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/attractions/location/midlands#filter
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-of-summer


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Here’s an page from the website, which 

you can see has links to the other 

Badges of Summer. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-

badges-of-summer-green-

badge?collection=6-badges-of-summer 

On the next page, I’ve included a copy 

of the wall planner for you to have a 

look at. 

We would  love to see what you are 

sending in, so if you can, also send a 

copy to us!  

 

Let us know which badges you do! 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-of-summer-green-badge?collection=6-badges-of-summer
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-of-summer-green-badge?collection=6-badges-of-summer
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbbc/joinin/six-badges-of-summer-green-badge?collection=6-badges-of-summer


 

 

 


